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streets early on the morning of the

PASSENGERS supposed attack and the police, think

ing him to be Intoxicated, placed him

In a cell, where he remained for sev
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Ma clew has ever beeri found to the

Identity of his assailants. By some

Took Seats on Shady Side of the the theory was advanced that his in'
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the aeronaut, has definitely decided not
to return to America for the St. Louis
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Heroic measures Necessary to
Properly Divide the Human

, Cargo and Save the Ship
From Disaster.

Herald dispatch from Paris. There Is

TELKFHONB RED SOt'J. ;only one firm, he says, who can re-

pair the damage done to the envelope
of his balloon by vandals. After an In

tervlew with the head of the firm, San
Geo. H. Gcorjit, President,
J. C. Mjtjlns, Caihltr,
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C l Mljjliu, Aut Cashier.Chicago, July 18. Lack of the usual

tos Dumont announces that the repairs
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amount of waterballast and an ex
could not be made within six weeks The Astoria National Bankceptlonally large crowd of passengers

on the steamer Eastland combined to or two months, leaving Insufficient

The agonizing Itching and burning
of the skin, as In eciemaj the fright-
ful scaling, as in psoriasis the losa of
hair and crusting of the scalp, as In
called head the facial disfigurements,

as in acne and ringworms the awful
suffering of infanta and anxiety of
worn-ou- t parents, as In milk crust, tet-

ter and salt-rheu- m ill demand rem-

edy of almost superhuman virtues to
successfully cope with them. That
Cntlcura Soap, Ointment and Resolv

ASTORIA, OREGON.time to ship the balloon to St. Louis
for a trial before the close of the

cause much uneasiness on the return
trip from South Haven last night. DIRECTORS- -
When the homeward voyage was be
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World's Fair. Hereafter, he declares,
he will limit his experiments to Paris.
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steamer to list heavily to starboard.
ent are such stands proven beyond all
doubt. No statement is made regard-
ing them that is not Justified by the
strongest evidence. The purity andWindy City Will Be Storm Center for

Members of the crew hastened to close

the lower port holes, while many wo the Republicans.
Chicago, July 18. Although Chair-

man George B. Cortelyou of the repub

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

. DENTIST
men secured life preservers and crowd

sweetness, the power to afford Immedi-

ate relief, the certainty of speedy and
permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy, have made themed to the steamer's rail. This caused L. O. RALSTON, President W. C MORRIS, Cashier

the boat to settle further to starboard.
573 Commercial St-- , Shanahan Daildlng

the standard skin cures, blood purifiers
and humour remedies of the civilized
world.

lican national committee will spend the

greater portion of his time at the New
Tork headquarters, to be near the

president, the coming campaign will

and some of the passengers became

thoroughly alarmed. The crew was at Bathe the affected parts with hot
once mustered by the officers and an a J. TKENCHARDbe conducted largely from Chicago,

water and Cntlcura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales and
often the thickened cuticle. Dry,attempt was made to reason with the

As in 1896 and 1900 the main head Insurance, Commission and Shipping.frightened men and women. The pas

Oregon Saving's Bank
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WcIIS'Fargo Company Express, Agents, Astoria, Ore.,

Is the depository (or as Take your banks often to tha Company and get
your money to drawing Interest. They bare ths key.

without hard rubbing, and apply Cntl-
cura Ointment freely, to allay itching,sengers refused to obey orders and quarters will be located in this city,

rooms having been engaged at the
CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.

Agent Wella-Farg- o and Northern
Paclflo Express Companies.

finally, in order to drive them away Irritation and inflammation, and sooins
and heal and. lastly, take Cutlcura ReAuditorium annex. Chairman Cortel

from the rail, the fire hose was used.

It proved effective and the crowd went you and Secretary Dover axe expected Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND 8T&solvent, to cool and cleanse the blood.
This complete local and constitutional
treatment aflbrds Instant relief, per
mtts rest and sleep In the severest

to arrive at Chicago on July 30 or IIto the lower deck.
3OOOOO00OOOOOOOOO0Cand open the headquarters on Mon-

day, August 1.
The women were persuaded into the

smoking rooms of the cabin and were
reassured by the officers, while the men

Fisner s Opera House
forms of eczema and other itching,
burning and scaly humours of the skin,
scalp and blood, and points to speedy,
permanent and economical cure when
il else fails.

FITZ SOON TO RETIRE.were talked to outside by other mem L E. Sellg, Lessee and Manager.bers of the crew. The ship held to its AN ASTORIA PRODUCTTooCornishman Says He's Gettingcourse despite the petitions of the pas
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Old To Be Fighter.
New Tork, July 18. Bob Fltzslm- - wr Mat lot - uaw la ci7 jtaaww.reached Chicago. Many of the women

mons has announced that be will pasl- - Pale Bohemian Boer

Best Iu Tho Northwest
insisted on wearing life preservers un
til the vessel reached its dock. tlvely retire from the ring after his Poor Place for Bathing.

VVeeK Commencing
MONDAY, JULY 18

The Well-Know- n "Actor,
fight with Jack O'Brien. A four-a- ct

play has been written for the Cornish Wouldn't it be a wise act on theSUIT FOR DAMAGES.
man and his wife, in which they both part of our city fathers to have our

Seattle, July IS. Chief of Po will appear next season. city water reservoir inclosed in a high North Pacific Brewing Co.Mr. James Keanelice Thomas R. Delaney has been I'll leave the honors of the ring to board fence? It is far from pleasant
made defendant in an $8000 dam' And His New York Company.

the younger fellows," said Fit, the
other day. "My hands can not hold

to think that boys and thoughtless men
may be bathing in our drinking water.age action filed in the federal court

by Manesn cnaran Sinna who was Cle Elurn Echo.out much longer, and rather than run
in 8uperb Seenlo Productions of thearrsted July 8. The plaintiff is any danger of injuring them perm ant Latest Eastern Successes.Hindoo who is traveling through this Iy, I have decided to leave the ring for

country. He was arrested by Patrol good while my hands are yet in pretty
Tuesday Eveningman Kent on orders from the chief of fair shape. I intend to devote all my

The Belle of Kentucky."police and locked up in the city Jail, time to the stage.

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. II, Ingleton has just received a fine lino
of ladies' and children's trimmed haw, and
street hats.

MRS. R. BNOlwETON,
WELCH BLOCK.

I may do a Uttle boxing In my play, Wednesday Evening
He was discharged the next morning
by Police Judge George. He alleges but it will not be much of an effort to The Mexican Romance."
that the imprisonment was malicious me.

Thursday Eveningand without probable cause.
The Highwayman."CITY OWNS NEWSPAPER.Sinha was arrested on complaint of

Mrs. E. T. Pope, who lives on Queen
Anne hilL She reported to the police

Friday Evening
Webster City, la, Will Publish Daily "Heart and 8word."

that a man had attacked Miss Cora Journal of its Own.
Saturday EveningWebser City, July 18. Webster

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." IfCity's penchant for municipal owner

Tyner, a telephone operator living at
her house. Mrs. Pope state that the
man had followed the girl home on

several occasions. The description of
Sunday Eveningship is to take a new form that of a CiiarsI 0D0GC9"Queen of Chinatown."city-own- dally paper.

the man wanted fitted that of Sinha This departure in municipal enter Economy
Brandand he was arrested. prise probably has not a counterpart

When the case came to trial the in the United States.
POPULAR PRICES.

Reserved Seats, 6O01 Gallery, 25o.The paper is to be known as The Evaporatedyoung woman stated that Sinha hid
not laid hands on her, but had merely Daily Graphic-Heral- d, and will be is-

sued from the present office of The Cream

In All Oratids and Sizes
We have them in stock. Tho Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipo Repairing
Department. Best work in this line.

Seat sale Opens Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock at Grlffln's Book Store.Weekly Graphic-Heral- d, the only dem-

ocratic paper in Hamilton county. bears the above cap label.
"Webster City began its career as a STOP OVER. AT CHICAGOContains fully as much

municipal ownership city many years food substance per can as
the watery Imitations In

ago. It first acquired possession of
the water works. Next came the elec-

tric light and power plant Then came
the city heating plant'.

larger can3.

on your way to St. Louis fair. Low
rates and best service via North-West-e- m

line. For full information, write
II. L. Sisler, general agent, No. 132

Third street, Portland, Ore.

It Is smooth and perfect
because skillfully pre WML HAINSON

530 Commercial Street 114 Eleventh Street
RUSSIAN MAIL CAPTURED. pared. Its purity Is

guaranteed.
Japs Take Junk Which Carries Valu

The Grotto handles nothing but

straight liquors; no blended goods In

the bouse.
able Information.

Tokio, July 18, 10 a. m. The Jap

followed her. Sinha lived in the vi-

cinity of her home, and the fact that
he walked home near the young lady
on several occasions was shown to be

merely a coincidence. Judge George
discharged the defendant.

Sinha alleges that he was confined in
a filthy and loathsome cell in the city
Jail, and that he was greatly humiliat-
ed. He says that he was not allowed
to consult with the British vice con-

sul, notwithstanding the fact that "he

asked permission to communicate with
that official, stating that he was a
British subject. E. H. James, at whose
home Sinha was a guest when arrest-
ed, is representing the Hindoo.

Chief Delaney says he will fight the
case to the last. He holds that he has
a right to arrest a man on a descrip-
tion furnished by a citizen, and hold
him on suspicion. The officers at the
police station deny that the Hindoo
asked to communicate with anyone.

Mrs. Pope was named as a defendant
with Chief Delaney, as she made the
complaint that resulted In the arrest.
The National Surety Company, which
gave the bond of Chief Delaney, is also
made defendant.

anese torpedo boat destroyer Hayatorl
has captured a Junk conveying mail If you have rooms for rent during Reg'etta fill this

out and send to Secretary Regatta Committee.from Port Arthur to Chefoo. Letters
dealing with military and naval con-

ditions at Port Arthur have been
seized. Much valuable Information
was contained In the letters. Those .190....
which did not deal with military topics

Luscious Flavors
From prime ripe fruit only are what
make our soda so highly prized by
all drinkers. No harmful consequences
lurk in the foaming fluid flowing from
our fountain. The stream carries Its
welcome freight of coolnesa and mois-

ture wherever it goes. Results and
medical science mark our pure soda
as the best antidote for thirst and
dryness yet devised.

have been forwarded to St. Petersburg

M..r ;

Mat for rent from ....to...........

Rooms with Single Bedi.

Roomi with.... ...Doubfe Beds- -

Rooms with, ....... ...... Coti.

with the request that they be deliv
ered to those to whom they were 4".

Brutally Tortured.
am

foavkiaNT"I would cough nearly all night
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate of EASTERN

606-50- 8 Commercial 8t.,
CANDY STORE.

Next Griffin's Boole 8tore,
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I Some People Are WiseAlexandria, Ind., "and could hardly get
any sleep. I had consumption so bad
that If I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but, when all
other medicines failed, three 11.00

DIED OF HIS INJURIES.

Chicago Man Who Was Beaten by
Thugs Finally Succumbs.

' Chicago, July 18. Edward D. Bangs,
superintendent of city lines for the
Western Union Telegraph Company,
who is supposed to have been beaten
by thugs on the morning of November
28 of last year, is dead at his home,
of concussion of the brain. Death was
a direct result of the Injury suffered in
November. Mr. Bangs was found un-

conscious at La Salle and Van Buren

And some are otherwise. Get wise to the value of our Pre

scription Department when you want Pure, Clean Drugs and

Medicines accurately compounded.

Anything In our stock of from our prescription oounter.

you can depend upon as being the best.. Get It at

bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I grained 68

THE LOUVRE
'

A First Class Concert Hall - - Finest JResort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets -
CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed to
cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron-

chitis and all Throat and Lung Trou
and Commercial Street Hart's Dim Store :bles. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bot

tles free at Chas. Rogers drug store. "aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaaaaa


